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Braves take
best 2-3 against
Mets over weekend
by Amethyst Green
Sports Editor

If there was any question about
the Atlanta Braves’ ability it was
answered this weekend when the
Braves took a 2-3 game series win
over the New York Mets.

In the first game the Braves
swept the board 7-3.  In the sec-
ond game the Mets swept the

Braves 7-2.  In the final game, the
Atlanta Braves got the win 9-6.
The last game was the toughest
for both teams, because it was ba-
sically a rally between the two.

The games were played on April
20th, 21st, and 22nd.  Although it is
very early in the season these were
important games for the leader in
their division.

Volleyball
Tournament puts
Brevard on top
by Amethyst Green
Sports Editor

The volleyball tournament put
Brevard College on top this week-
end.  Brevard College hosted a five
team tournament.  Brevard was 7-
1 in pool play, and went on to
defeat Spartanburg Methodist in
2 games.  They also defeated an
alumni/open team in the finals in 2
games, winning a total of 5
matches for the day and splitting
one match.

The defense of Brevard was lead
by junior Brittany Holliday.  Jami
Perry ran a quick offense, and both
the defense and offense played
exceptionally well.  For the day
Brevard served above 90%, and
they served tougher.  Hitting er-
rors for the team were cut to right
around 25%.

Some of the goals for the spring
for Brevard’s Volleyball team were
met.  They had a winning spring
season, and placed their percent-
ages where they wanted them.
Brooke Seaman hit 38% and Kalli
Gibson hit at 25%, and Jami Perry
(setter) scored on 40% of her
dumps/attacks.

The team would like to thank all
who went and supported this tour-

nament, and they are looking for-
ward to a winning season in the
fall.  Congratulations to the
Brevard College Volleyball team
who took the win in this tourna-
ment and good luck in the fall.

Name: Kayla Marie Yingst
Hometown: Hendersonville, NC
Sport: Women’s Soccer
Reason for coming to Brevard: Soccer
Favorite Food: Chocolate
Favorite class so far: Biology
Favorite Movie: The Holiday
Hobbies: Soccer, hanging out with
friends, listening to music, and working
Class: Freshman

Student
Athlete Spotlight:
Kayla Yingst

DISC Golf
Tournament this
Sat. April 28th

Hosted by UNCA At
Richmond Hills.
Brevard’s team is
currently in third and
we need all the partici-
pants we can get to
win the final tourna-
ment of the year!

1:30 PM- at Richmond
Hills- if you need
directions- check the
website DISC GOLF
COURSE at Richmond
HILLS 0r see Tim
McGee.


